Thank you for supporting #OneLess!
Thank you for joining the #OneLess movement! We are asking our supporters to complete
this form to help us build the #OneLess network, to enable sharing and exchange of
information and ideas and to be able to document the actual change #OneLess is making to
the ocean. Once you’ve completed the form, please return it to oneless@zsl.org.
If you would like us to include your organisation or community’s logo on the #OneLess
website, on a list of supporters, please also include a high-resolution copy of the logo as an
attachment to the email.
Please tick this box below to indicate that we have your permission to upload your
organisation or community’s logo to the #OneLess website.
All information given in this form will remain confidential and will not be shared without your
prior consent.

1. About you
Date: ______________
Your name: __________________________________________________
Your email address: _________________________________________________
Please can we contact you in the future about #OneLess? We will send you updates on our
work (you can opt out at any time).  Yes  No

2. About your business, organisation or community
Name of organisation: __________________________________________________
Location of organisation:_____________________________________________________
Type of organisation (e.g. business, school, NGO) ______________________________
Website: ________________________________________________________
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Because everything we do touches the ocean

3. How you currently deliver drinking water?
What is your organisation’s relationship with single-use plastic water bottles?
A. Please mark those that apply to you with an ‘x’:
[
[
[
[
[
[
[

] We sell them
] We buy them
] We produce/make them
] We use them
] We dispose of them
] We supply them to staff/visitors/members
] Other, please specify:

B. Please complete:
[ ] number of single-use plastic water bottles were sold/bought/produced/used/supplied
[delete as appropriate] before making the #OneLess pledge [over a particular period]

What is your organisation’s relationship with refillable water vessels?
A. Please mark those that apply to you with an ‘x’:
[
[
[
[
[
[
[

] We sell them
] We buy them
] We produce/make them
] We use them
] We dispose of them
] We supply them to staff/visitors/members
] Other, please specify:

B. Please complete:
[ ] number of refillable water bottles were sold/bought/produced/used/supplied [delete as
appropriate] before making the #OneLess pledge [over a particular period]

Do you have drinking water infrastructure in place to support refilling at your
organisation?
Please indicate (approximately) the number of drinking water taps/ fountains/ dispensers/
refill stations at your organisation:
[
[
[
[
[

] Water fountains or dispensers (tap water)
] Water fountains or dispensers (filtered water)
] Water fountains or dispensers (spring water)
] Drinking water taps
] Other, please specify:
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4. Your #OneLess pledge
Please select the statement below that best describes the pledge your
organisation is making.
Please mark the one statement that best applies to you with an ‘x.’
Feel free to include comments or a short explanation.
[ ] We have already gone #OneLess (we no longer buy / use / sell single-use plastic
water bottles and we actively support refilling)
[ ] We are currently working towards going #OneLess by [insert date] (we are working
towards phasing out single-use plastic water bottles and enabling a refill culture)
[ ] We are exploring how to go #OneLess in the future
[ ] Other, please explain:

5. Your influence
We would like to understand a bit about your ‘sphere of influence’ – your key
audiences and networks, who you may be able to share the #OneLess message
with
Of the list below, who would you consider to be in your sphere of influence?
Please mark those that apply to you below with an ‘x’ and give us an estimation of how
many people fall into each applicable category:
[ ] Employees; please specify how many:
[ ] Visitors; please specify how many:
[ ] Members; please specify how many:
[ ] Social media supporters/followers; please specify how many:
[ ] Tenants; please specify how many:
[ ] Clients; please specify how many:
[ ] Customers; please specify how many:
[ ] Students; please specify how many:
[ ] General public; please specify how many:
[ ] Other, please specify:
Please describe below any networks you are part of, whether you have a
membership base, or any other information relevant to your network and ‘sphere
of influence’:
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6. Why are you joining the #OneLess movement?

7. What are the key challenges for going #OneLess and enabling a
refill culture at your organisation that you have identified?

Many thanks for completing the form! Please return it to oneless@zsl.org and we will be in
touch as soon as possible to send our online ‘resource pack’, which contains a whole range
of resources – including our logo and artwork – to help you on your journey.
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